
PRESIDENT’S LETTER 
Dear SIPA Members, 
This will be short as I know 
you are likely trying to enjoy 
the remainder of your sum-
mertime fun with friends, 
family and nature. I have 
been preserving my 
mother’s legacy of geneal-
ogy records in Ohio this past 
week that she spent nearly 
ten years accumulating – 
whew. Also attended a 40th 
Class reunion, spend loads 
of time getting lost, and vis-
ited lots of family and 
friends.  
Though I had great fun 
catching up on old times, I 
am very much looking for-
ward to getting home and 
digging into our Soroptimist 
life of new and ongoing 
activities. Never sure which I 
enjoy more – working 
alongside you passionate, 
dedicated women or accom-
plishing a worthwhile pro-
ject for our community, but I 
love it all! 

Events not to miss in Sep-
tember:  
Kick off of Service and Tech-
nical Committees – impor-
tant for all to attend if hu-
manly possible for best suc-
cess in our next Soroptimist 
mission year. Teambuilding 
and connecting with one 
another for a common goal 
benefits each of us as well. 
And your input is greatly 
needed. 
Walk to End Alzheimer’s  - 
Our Soroptimist team is ex-
cited to participate in this 
drive to raise funds and 
awareness for the fight to 
prevent this debilitating con-
dition and to support those 
already afflicted. We likely all 
know someone dealing with 
it and the numbers are 
growing. The North Penin-
sula Walk is in Port Angeles 
downtown this year 
(previously in Sequim) on 
Sunday, Sept 17th.  Please 
plan to support our club’s 
team efforts by donating at 
http://act.alz.org (or type 
Alzheimer Walk Port Ange-
les WA into Search bar) Click 
on DONATE and then 
search for our team name 
Soroptimist of Port Angeles. 
We have a $4000.00 Team 
Goal so we are looking for-
ward to your assistance.  
Another opportunity to par-
ticipate: Go to The Smug-
glers Landing  at the water-
front Landing Mall on 

Wednesday, Sept. 13th from 
5:00 – 8:00 PM for the Res-
taurant Takeover. The man-
agement is donating 10% of 
every meal purchase to our 
team goal $$.  Tell your 
friends and co-workers 
about this easy  and fun way 
to donate too.  Post a mes-
sage on your social media 
with the website and team 
name for folks to join the 
effort to make lives better. 
Visit the Seattle Alz Assn 
website at http://
www.alz.org/alzwa/ for 
more info on the services 
they offer.  
Many good programs com-
ing (Thanks Jeri).   
Focusing on the meaning of 
Soroptimist this year.  BEST 
FOR WOMAN 
See you soon. 
 
Your servant in Soroptimist, 
Tammy Gallagher 
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• Sept. 1– Business Meeting 

• Sept. 8– Pet Posse 

• Sept. 15– Committees– 
Service 

• Sept. 22– Committees– 
Technical 

• Sept. 29 -John Brewer 
talks about the  2nd Class 
City (on the ballot.) 

• Oct. 6 – Business Mtg. 

• Oct. 13– IGU Committee 

• Oct. 20 - Candidate Forum 

• Oct. 27– E.G. Kick Off 

August 2017 



To All Soroptimist members: 
 

This month's Soroptimist Summary is now avail-

able at SoroptimistSummary.org! The blog, which 

is available in all federation languages via Google 

translate, is an important resource for all mem-

bers. If you haven't already, make sure to sub-

scribe to stay informed of SIA's monthly updates. 

 

Sincerely, 

Soroptimist Headquarters 
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Sandra divorced him, and following this, one of her sons 
committed suicide. 
 
Sandra has had a horrific life. What she dreamt of more 
than anything else in the world was normalcy. By con-
tributing to Club Giving, you and your fellow members 
made dreams come true for women like Sandra, who is 
now on her way to graduating high school and becoming 
a chef so she can better provide a reliable income for 
her family. Thank you.  
 
I am sure that all the members of SI/Port Angeles, WA 
want to know the change they make in a woman or girl’s 
life. Please share this story with them so they know that 
every club donation, or action they took to fundraise was 
well worth it. Additionally, with your generous gift, we are 
pleased to acknowledge you as a Dreamers contributor, 
with a total donation of $500.00 for the 2017-2018 Club 
Giving recognition period. 
 
In recognition of your gift, we’ve attached a virtual sign 
of our appreciation to this email. The attached badge 
can be placed on your club’s website to distinguish your 
club for its outstanding support of women around the 
world. 
 
To add the image to your website, save the badge to 
your desktop and upload it as you would a photo. If you 
have any questions, please contact the development 
department at headquarters. 
 
On behalf of the many women and girls who will benefit 
this year from your Club Giving contribution, I’d like to 
again extend my thanks for your generosity. 
 
In Soroptimist friendship, 
 
Tracy Scala, Chair 
Fundraising Council 
 
P.S. SIA President RoseMary Reid has continued to 
challenge each club to contribute 10% of their locally 
raised funds to support SIA’s global work. If your gift 
represents at least 10% of your local funds, please let us 
know if you have not done so already by emailing si-
ahq@soroptimist.org. Thank you so much for this extra 
dedication! 

Members of SI/Port Angeles, WA, thank you! 
We know how hard you work to generate funds for 
programs that benefit women and girls. We are so 
grateful and honored you have elected to contrib-
ute a portion of those locally raised funds to Sorop-
timist’s global programming. Your gift of $500.00, 
made on July 28, 2017 is going to travel the world 
to change the life of a woman or girl who might 
speak a different language, but still is in equal need 
of help.   
 
A woman like Sandra, from Bolivia. The $15,000 
she received in Live Your Dream Awards funding 
and the education and stability it made possible, 
thanks to clubs like SI of Port Angeles, WA, once 
felt very far away. 
 
Sandra was sent to live with her Uncle when she 
was six, after her father died and her mother be-
came overwhelmed. There, she was beaten and 
food was withheld. Eventually she made her way 
back to her mother, who had taken on a new boy-
friend. This man attempted to rape her multiple 
times, and his son succeeded. When Sandra’s 
mother learned of this, she kicked Sandra out of 
her home. Sandra grew older and met a seemingly 
kind man, who over time became violent, a drunk, 
and unfaithful. 
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SOROPTIMIST VILLAGE NORWALK, CA 
 Jeri Bawden 
 

 
In 1959 a number of Soroptimist members realized that there were many old people who could not afford to 
pay rent without help. Moreover, a lot of them did not have any family to rely upon. Once they identified that 
need, several Soroptimist International clubs united efforts and proceeded taking action. 
  
Thus the Soroptimist Village Foundation Corporation was born in 1959 by the alliance of several local Soropti-
mist clubs, whose mission was, then as it is now, helping low-income seniors or aged seniors who are unable 
financially to provide for themselves without distress, by providing adequate housing for a consideration sub-
stantially below cost. 
  
The Soroptimist Village Foundation Inc. bought several acres of land in the city of Norwalk. The ground break-
ing ceremony for the Soroptimist Village housing project took place in 1963 and the construction started. The 
Village has since celebrated over half a century of activity, during which it helped an untold number of needy 
seniors, enlightening their sunset years. And counting… 
 

The Soroptimist Village Foundation Inc. provides adequate housing for a consideration substantially below cost, 
to low-income seniors or aged seniors who are unable financially to provide for themselves without distress. 
The Village consists of forty six apartments, singles and one-bedrooms, which are rented to qualified seniors or 
disabled persons, at under-market, subsidized rents. 
The units are garden-like, one-level apartments, well taken care of, well maintained by the management and 
residents alike. Wandering through the meanders of the alleys one could think these are privately owned rather 
rented – with their patios so nicely decorated, with flowers hanging around the windows. 
 
Each house has the name of one of the donating Soroptimist clubs inscribed above the entrance door, a me-
mento of the generosity and thoughtfulness of the women founders. 
There are parking spaces available for those residents that own a car. For the others, the bus stop just across 
the street from their house is another very nice gift attached to the privilege of renting in the Village. And of 
course there are parking stalls for the visitors. The housing complex has a Social Hall/Recreation Center, 
equipped with a fully loaded kitchen, tables and chairs for about one hundred persons, a piano, ladies’- and 
gentlemen’s rooms indoors. This is where special events, special programs for the residents, as well as the 
Foundation’s board meetings, are held. 
There is a Medical Center one block away, and a Baptist Church next door to the Village. 
In order to be able to afford offering under-market rents, Soroptimist Village Foundation Inc. has been working 
with the City of Norwalk Housing Authority. We are now in our 13th year of cooperation. 
 
Clubs sponsoring are: SI Alhambra-San Gabriel-San Marino, SI Bellflower, SI Cypress, SI Downey, SI El 
Monte, SI Norwalk, SI Puente Hills, SI Santa Fe Springs and SI Whittier! I transferred membership from my first 
club SI Anaheim to SI Whittier in 1970! It was an amazing project!  
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The excitement is building and everyone wants to know who will receive the 

coveted "NWR ALL STAR" Award at the District meeting! Good news-all of our clubs 

have done an amazing job this past year! The "NWR ALL STAR" Award is centered 

on the goals that were set at the beginning of the biennium under each of the four 

pillars. 

 This email is focused on the Public Awareness Pillar Goal which is, all clubs use 

their SIA Club email address and all Soroptimists access and read the Soroptimist 

WOMAN newsletter. 

 For your club to achieve the Public Awareness Pillar goal you need to do the 

following: 

Email your district's District Secretary no later than Sept 15, 2017 (see contact 

information below) with the following information: 

Your name-your club's name-and the quote in the box in the Governor's Message 

from either the June 2017 or September 2017 edition of the Soroptimist WOMAN. 

All editions can be found on the region website. 

District Secretary contact information 

District 1 Secretary Karen Marshell - d1secretarykaren@gmail.com  

District 2 Secretary Wendy Falkenstein - wendyfalkenstein@comcast.net  

District 3 Secretary Rae Jean Kelley - mrkelley@pctelecom.us  

District 4 Secretary Jan Martin - jomvallymt@gmail.com  

I look forward to celebrating ALL of the accomplishments of our fantastic clubs at 

the upcoming District meetings! 

 Governor Stephanie 

Club Action Required for the NWR All Star AwardsClub Action Required for the NWR All Star AwardsClub Action Required for the NWR All Star AwardsClub Action Required for the NWR All Star Awards    

A big “Thank you to all the members who so generously donated 
items for the golf tournament raffle basket.  It turned out great!  A 
special Thank You” to Wendy Shea for the Italian Basket, Kay 
Stevens for the Moscow Mule Basket and Sylvia Oster for the 
Mary Kay Basket.  You made this part of the reception a big 
success and I so appreciate all of your efforts. 

Thank You From Golf Tournament Committee 

Submitted by Lynn Fraser 
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SIPA Helps and receives help 
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Debbie Riley, SIPA member presents 2 boxes of 
school supplies and $182.00 to our local Salva-
tion Army from SIPA  members. 

Kristi Toth of Operation Uplift Board of Directors presented a certifi-

cate of appreciation to our club at a recent club meeting. Since 

2005, our club activity, Pink Up, has raised over $300,000 for Opera-

tion Uplift. The community based organization provides support to 

those dealing with the many challenges of cancer. 

September 6…...Lynn Fraser 

 

September 25...Kay Stevens 

 

September 26...Ethel Butler 

 

Wilder Auto Center Supports Pink Up 2017Wilder Auto Center Supports Pink Up 2017Wilder Auto Center Supports Pink Up 2017Wilder Auto Center Supports Pink Up 2017    

Port Angeles City Council recognizes Pink Up! 

Pink Up Bake Sale at Swains 

Pink Up 

Over $11,000 
raised this 

year 

School Supply Drive 



Soroptimist International of  

Port Angeles Noon Club 

Meetings:  Fridays at noon, Joshua’s Restaurant 

Board of Directors meet the Wednesday before the first 

Friday of  each month (check with President Tammy for 

location) 

Board of Directors :   

Tammy Gallagher– President 

Jeri Bawden– Pres. Elect 

Danielle  Becker—Vice President 

Lena Washke– Secretary 

Sally Pearson– Treasurer 

Gwyn Callis– Assistant Treasurer 

Sandy Ruddell - Director at Large 

Cherie Kidd - One Year Director 
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Scoreboard 

Soroptimist International of Port Angeles 

PO Box 805  

Port Angeles, WA 

98362, USA 

Soroptimist International of Port 

Angeles “Elegant Gourmet”  

This coupon book sales support 

many local organizations plus 

Scholarships and other High 

School Recognitions. 

Coming soon... 


